
Fate of the Doge In Mauachnsetts.
= •*efbii»K tothe dogs” has long been consii-

etedas synonymous with all that is unenvio-

We lnfttß. Bnt the next question is, where
nre'the dogs themselves going to. From toe

1tltaeof tile writing of thenrstlines of Homers
Iliad, it has been the peculiar officeofdogs to

tear and to destroy, but, not until the I9to
century has it entered into the hearts of the
krislaturo to destroy all the dogs themselves.

From time immemorial the shepherd s dog
especially has been petted and praised, and
poets have sung in honor of him, and now it
fc for the sake of the sheep most especially 1
that laws are being passed to cur-tail the
length of his existence in Massachusetts.—
What is most singular, is that the oldest shep-
herds and the. most modem,seem in all this
to he coininground tothe samepoint. David,
often and beautifully as he introduces thefig-
ure of the sheep, always speaks contemptu-
ously of dogs. The Jews noted them most
cordially, and our wisest Legislatures are be-
ginning to do the same increasingly, and lows
of greater and greater stringency are being
passed against them,every year. Every year
vast numbers ore deatroyedbythe authorities
‘of all our cities, yet still new ones steal in

from the country, ns if they ca“« feS £
geta share of the reward offered for their cap-

a dog’s life,” even in the coun-

try, is henceforth going to be no mviablo
thing in Massachusetts. .

The dog is not,
henceforth, to be allowed, in any case, to live
Sul a register, for which the owner must
pay a dollar annually, or five dollara a year,
if afemale. Such a salio law as all this will
rabidly kill off all the inferior breeds, at 50
cents pet head. In addition to this,every dog
must wear a collar, with itspwners name leg-
ibly engraved upon it. If, notwithstanding
this, the dog does any mischief, the owner is

answerable, not merely to the amount, but
double amount, of the injury sustained, oven
in the owner’s own premises. If any person
is assaulted by a dog, or his cow or sheep or

lambs are worried, he may kill
_ the. offender

atonce, and it isjustifiable cam-oide. Or it

he only sees him walking out of any enclos-
ure, and without a keeper, and fancies that
the dog looks at him with an evil eye, and he

can go and swear that ho suspects the dog to

be “mischievous" or dangerous, the dog must
be either shot or confined henceforth, and the
owner is answerable in treble,the sum for all
damages thereafter, and bo may bo killed at

■eight if he walks abroad. From thefund thus
raised, all damages made by unknown dogs
are to be made good, if it will go far enough.
.Such is Massachusetts legislation on the dog

Suestion, and all the agricultural papers of
le Union are setting their face against the

. -quadrupeds increasingly. As a means of de-
fence against thieves, the sagacity and courage
of dogs are valuable. In frontier life, they
cannot well be dispensed with, and even in
journeys to the extreme North, their powers

' of endurance, faithfulness and strength make
them invaluable. But in the older-settled
States, the mischief they do is so much grea-

- tor than the good, and falls so heavily upon
•those who receive no benefit from them, that
■all must admit the substantial justice of laws
like those of Massachusetts. The dog can and

.will climb fences, worry cattle, kill sheep, and
endanger the limbs and lives of children and

people, twenty times where he does
good. onoe. Wo live in an ago of political
economy.' Sir Walter Seott might write poe-
try and prose about dogs, and did so until he
was actually proved to be the author of the
Wavorly novels by that very habit, before he
avowed,the fact publicly. Byron, too, could
and did write up his dogs quite respectably.
'But, in sober prose, their crimes against soci-
ety so for outweigh their virtues,, that; inpro-1
portion as communities get more peaceful and

; cultivated, their utilities every, year become |
fewer, and the annoyance and expense of
keeping them greater. AU the good they do
can be bolter, done by other agents, and there-
fore to “die1 like a dog’’will be infuture, oven

’ more thanheretofore, significant of anunwept,
nnbonored end.—Ledger.

Changed Her Mind,

Dickey was poor—Katy had a rich mother |
—Dickey lovedKaty vice versa—Dickey wan-
ted to marry —Katy’s mother was down on
that measure—Dickey was forbid the premi-
ses—notes were exchanged through the high
hoard fence which enclosed the yard. 'One
day the old lady went out “calling,” and
Dipkeywas duly informed of the fact—called
ohKaty remained’ a little too long—old lady
was close at hand—no chance of escape with-
out detection. At the instance of Katy, Dick-
ey popped.into the closet—old lady saw that
Katy looked confused—guessed that Dickey
had been about—supposed of course that he
had made good his escape—thought that per-
haps the young people had agreed to elope
together—determined to hetoo smartfor them 1shut Katy up in thesame closetwhere Dick-
ey was concealed, and, giving her a pair of
quilts and a pillow, locked her up for the
jjight—didn’tsee Dickey—next morning went
to let Katy out.' •

. “ Oh!” a scream—couldn’t get breath for a
moment—finally:

“Ahem, Dickey, is that you?”
“ Yes, ma’am."
“ Dickey, you must stay to breakfast."
“ Couldn’t, ma’am.”
“ Oh, but you must.”

■ Dickey concluded to stay.
Breakfast tables-" Dickey, I’ve been think-

ing about you a good deal lately.”
“ So I suppose, ma’am, very lately.”
“■'Son are industrious and honest, I hear.”
“X never brag.” •

“Well, now, upon the whole, I. think you
and Katy had.bettor get married.”

jjgy "XTo I understand the-counsel for de-
fendant,” asked a very fat Western juror, “to
gay that he is about to read his authorities, as
against the decision just pronounced from the
bench?” “By no-means,” responded the
counsel aforesaid; “I -was merely going to
show to your honor, by a brief passage I was
about to read from a book, what an infernal
old fool Blaokstono must have been.” “Ay,
ay 1” said the judge, not a little elated, and

;them the matter ended.

jgp- Hope -writes the poetry of the boy, hut
memory that of thoman. Mari looks forward
with smiles, but backward with sighs. Such
is the wise providence of God. The cup of
•life is sweetest at the brim, the flavor is im-
paired ns we drink deeper, and the dregs are
made bitter that we may not struggle when
it is taken from our lips.

A lady who had been subpoonced as a
witness on a trial, asked her husband in great
trepidation, what should say if tho lawyers
inquired her age. “Say,” ho .replied; “why
tell them you havn’t yetreached the years of
discretion-”

A convention of 'bloomer damsels is
'reported to have resolved that they will wear,
short , drosses or nothing. What an awful
thing it would be if they shouldn’t wear the
shortdresses!

An Irishman who had blistered his
flngersby endeavoring to draw on a pair of
boots, exclaimed, “I believe I shall never got
them on until I have worn them a day or
two 1"

Jgy* It is said that an artist recently paint-
ed an imitation of a bottle of soda water so
naturally that the cork flew out before he
could paint a string fo fasten it.

lady has recovered §lO,OOOfrom the
Bostoh and Worcester Railroad for the loss ofi
h leg.'i She values the left one at the same I
figures. I

DC7" Alexander L. Botts, Esq., a brother ofI
the Hon. John M. Botts, of Virginia, died in IWashington, on tho 15th ult., aged 61 years.J

Important New*!
To i&'Citizens of. Carlisle and vicinity.-

PHILIP ARNOLD hw just received from
tho eastern cities, the largest, best and cheapest

assortment of Goods, ever brought to this market.
I canassure mycustomers that I have studiedtheir
interest as well as my own, by purchasing the new-
est and most desirable Goods in myline. My stock
consists in part of

Ladles’ Dress Goods.
Buoh as Lawns,'Lawn Holies, Btreges, Borcge De-

IJaincs, Boil Du Chone, Balierines, Dobogps, bored
and plain; Dross Bilks of all kinds, Foulards and
Alpacas.

Embroideries.
French Worked Collars, Underscores, Handker-

chiefs, Flouncings, Edgings, Laces, Insertings, so.

Shawls and Mantillas.
Stella, (ofevery description,) Chasmero and Thi-

,b6t shawls. Mantillas of different kinds.

Domestic Goods.
' Muslins, Tickings, Ginghams, Chocks, Osnaburgs,

and linen and Cotton Shootings...

Gloves and Hoisery.
A largo lot ofHoisoiy and Gloves, such as men's,

women's, and children's. Glovesand Hoisory ofall
kinds.

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Cossimores, Cashmorets, Denims, Cotlon-
ndos, Blue Drillings, Linen checks, Joans, bared
and plain.

Bonnets and Ribbons.
A very beautiful assortment of bonnets and rib-

bons. Shaker’s bonnets for children.
Skirts.—Hooped skirts of all kinds, from 26 ots.

to $3.
Carpets and Oil-Cloths.

Ingrain, Venetian, throe ply, Velvet, Brussels,
rag and hemp Carpets. Oil cloths of all widths.

Matting.—White and colored matting, and cocoa
matting. ' - •

Trunks and Carpet Bags,
A largo assortment of Trunks and Carpet Bags.
I would respectfully ask the ladies of Carlisleand

vicinity, to call and examine for themselves. I feel
confident of being able to offer bargains seldom mot
with. Remember the old stand, a few doors oast of
the Carlisle Deposit Bank.

April 5, 1860. PHILIP ARNOLD.

Good Hews for the People.
Go to LEIDICH & SAW-

OOP YER’S now store, Bust Main
'street, and see their beautiful stock of Spring and
Summer Goods. Now is the time to mnko your
spring and summer purchases.

Having selected our stock with unusual care from
the leading importing houses of Now York and
Philadelphia, and availed ourselves of thcentinsive
auction sale of Van, Wyoh, Townsend <t Co., they
can offer grpat inducements to tho buying public.
Out stock comprises the latest kinds and styles of

Dress and Fancy Goods,
Such ns figured, plain, barred and striped Silks, in
all their varieties. Double juperobe Silks, illumi-
nated Foulards, India Silks, real French Chollios,
Crape Grenadine, spring Valentins and Poplins,
Flounced Bareges and Lawns, Barege Anglois,
Crape maritzo in all colors, Milaniso Cloth, French
and Organdy Lawns. - 't .

MOURNING DRESS GOODS of every descrip-
tion ofBesson’s latest importations.

Shawls.
A largo assortment of Shawls ofall kinds and qual-
ities. Light cloth mantles, splendid Bilk Dusters,
French lace points and Burnohr’s Sbantilia man-

tles; Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, Alexander’s Kid
Gloves, Gauntlet mitts, Spring Gauntlets; Hosiery
of all kinds and sizes; Embroideries of every de-
scription; ,

Hats, Bonnets, ShaUer Bonnets,
Bonhot Ribbons and Trimmings, Dress Trimmings,

Hoop Skirts, —Wilcox’s celebrated Gourd Trail
■Skirt, selling very cheap. '

Men’s and Boy’s wear suitable, for the season.—
Hats, Hosiery; Neck Tics, and all other kinds of
furnishing goods. . ■, '

.. ~,

Carpels, Oil Cloths, Malting, Looking Glasses,
Shades and Blind materials. All kinds of house-
keeping goods; As wo have just gone into this
branch of trade, customers will find our stock new

additions of desirable Goods will bo
received during the season.' Please call

LEIDICH & SAWYER’S.
1 April 18, 1860. . ' . ' .. '

Ttte only Preparation
Worthy of Universal Confidence and Pd~

: ironage\

FOB Statesmen; Judges, Clergymen, LadieS
and Gentlemen, in all parts of the world testi-

fy to the efficacy of Prof. 0. J. Wood's Hair Resto-
rative, and gentlemen of the Press are unanimous
in its praise. A few testimonials only can bo hero
given j see circular for more, and it will.be impossi-
ble for you to doubt.

47 Wall Street, New York, Dec. 20th, 1858.
Gentlemen; Your note of- the 15th inst., has been

received, saying that you hoard that I had boon
benefited by tho uso of. Wood's Hair Restorative,
and requesting my certificate of tho fact if I had no
objection to give it. . . . .

I award it to you cheerfully, because I think it
duo. My ago is about 50 years; tho color of myhair
auburn, and inclinedto curl. Somefive or six years |
since it began to turn gray, and tho scalp on tho ;
crown of myhead to loso its sensibility and dandruff
to form upon it. Each of these disagcabilitics in-
creased with time, and about four months since a
fourth was added to.thom, byhair falling off thetop
of my head and threatening to make mo bald.

In this unpleasant predicament, I whs induced to
try Wood's Hair Restorative, tnainly to arrest tho

, falling off of iny hair, for I bad really no expecta-
tion that gray hair could over bo restored to its ori-
ginal color except from dyes. I was, however, groat-

’ ly surprised to find after the use of two bottles only,
that not only tho falling off was arrested, but the
color was restored to tho gray hairs and sensibility
to the scalp, and dandruff ceased to form oh my
head, very much to tho gratificationof my wife, at
whoso solicitation I was induced to try it.

For this, among tho many obligations I owe to
her sox, I strongly recommend nil husbands who
value the admiration of their wives to profit by ray
example, and uso it if growing gray or gettingbald.

Very respectfully, BEN. A. LAVENDER. ■To 0. J. Wood & 444 Broadway, Now York.
, Sidmaston, Ala., July 20th, 1859.

To Prop. 0. j. Wood; Dear Sir; Your “Hair
Restorative” baa don© my hair so much good since
I commenced the use of it, that I w;iflh to make
known to the PUBLIC of its effects on tho hair,
which are great. A man or woman may be nearly
deprived of hair, and by a resort to your " Hairfto-
storativo,” the hair will return more beautiful than
ever; at least this is myexperience. Believe it all!Yodrs truly, WM. H. KENEDY.

P, S.—You can publish tho above if youlike. By
publishing in our Southern papers you will get more
patronage south. I see several of your certificates
in tho Mobile Mercury, a strong Southern paper.

W. H, KENEDY.
WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Professor 0. J. Wood;. Dear Sir; Having had
tho misfortune to lose tho best portion of my hair,
from the effects of tho yellow: foverr ia Now Orleans
in 1851, I was induced to make a trial of your
preparation, and found it to answer as the very thing
needed. My hair is now thick and glossy, and no
words can express my obligations to you in giving
to tho afflicted such a treasure.

FINLEY JOHNSON.
Tho Restorative is put up in bottles of three si-

zes, viz: largo,medium,and small; tho small bolds
J a pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle; the
medium holds at least twenty percent more in pro-
portion than tho small, retails for two dollars per
bottle; tho large holds a quart, 40per cent more in
proportion, and retails for $3.

0. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 414 Broadway,
Now York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mp.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers.

April 5,1860—3 m
Hr. Esenwein’s Tar and Wood

NAPTHA PECTORAL.
IS tho best Medicine intheworld for tho cure

of Coughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma
Difficulty in Breathing, Palpitation of the Heart,
Llpthorio, and for tho relief of patients in tho ad-
vanced stages of Consumption, together with all dis-
eases of tho Throat and Chest,and which predispose
to Consumption. JIt is peculiarly adapted to tho radical euro of
Asthma.

Being prepared by a practical physician and
! Druggist, nud one of great experience in the euro of
tho various diseases to which the human frame is
liable. It is offered to the afflicted with tho greatest
confidence. Try it and be convinced that it is in-
valuable in the core of Bronchial affections.. Price

'5O cents per bottle. Prepared only by Dr. A. Eson-
woin & Co., Druggists and Chemists, N. W. CornerI Ninth & Poplar Streets, Philadelphia.

Sold by every respectable Druggist and
Dealer in Medieino throughout tho State.

Apr^JMO—ly
somo of tbo choicestX No. 1 UAOKhHAL, over offered In Carlisle.December 22, 1860,

DB. GEO, S. SEARIGHT,

Fvom the Baltimore College of Mental Surgery,
Office at tho residence of his mother. East Leath-

er street, three doors below Bedford.'
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859. ' ,

Wcw Coal ana lumber Yar .

THE Bubaoribors have this day entered into part-
nership to trade in COAI* AND LUNBER.—

Wo will have constantly on hand and famish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of

SEASONED. DUMBER,
Bnch as Boards, Scantling, Joist,,Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling hath. Worked
Flooring, Weatherboarding, Posts, Rails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to wit: While Pino, Hemlock,
Chesnut, and Oak, of different qualities. Having
cars ofour own wo can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
be kept under cover so that they dan he furnished
dry at all times.

Wo will constantly

■ ;;•". erton, Broken, Kgg, 1
Stove and Nut Coal, which wo pledge ourselves to
soli at the lowest prices.

• Best quality of liimoburncrs' and Blacksmiths'
Coal always on- hand at the lowest figures. - Yard
west side of GrammerSchool, Main St.

ARMSTRONG A HOPPER.
Carlisle, Dcc.'22, 1859. ' ' -

IBew Coal Hard,
AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE,

THE subscriber would respectfully call the
attention of Limcburnera and tbo citizens of

Carlisle, and tbo surrounding country generally,' to
his NEW COALYARD,bttaobed.to bisWarehouse,
on West High street, where ho will keep, constantly

on band a largo supply

Treverton, Broken, Egg
. and Nut Coal—scrcon-

Uy of Limebumera* And Blackaniithe' Coal always
on band.

All orders left at tho Ware House, or at His
■residence in North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended to J. W. HENDERSON. •

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—tf.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
ON and’ after Monday, 23d May,. 1859, the

subscriber will run a DAILY TRAIN of CARS,
between Carlisleand Philadelphia, leaving Carlisle
every morning, and Philadelphia every evening.—
All goods loft atthe freight Depot ofPeacock, Zell
& Hinchman, N05.,808 and 810 Market Street, will
be delivered in Carlisle tho next day.

J. W. HENDERSON,
Went High Street, Carlisle, Pa* *

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1959.

JORN EARLY. J. R. NONEMAKER.

Forwarding & commission house,
FLOUR & FEED,

COAL, PLASTER & SALT,
The suascribors having taken tho Warehouse, cars

and fixtures of William ,1k Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on Wcst'High Street, opposite Dickin-
inson College, would inform tho public, that they
have entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business.

Tho highest market price will bo paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

They are also predated to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore; at tho lowest
rates, with safety and despatch.

Plaster and Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Flour and Peed at wholesale or 'retail.

Coal ofall kindsy embracing
LYKEN’S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER,
SVNBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
Lmehurners*and Jilacksmlths* Coal,constantly for

sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to any
part of tho town.

EARLY i NONEMAKER,
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

Dissolution of Pui-incrshlp.

TUB partnership heretofore existing under
the firm of Shrom & Black has this day boon

dissolved by mutual consent, therefore wo would so-
licit all those indebted to come and settle their ac-
counts and all those having claims will please pre-
sent them for settlement.

JACOB SHROM.
ROBERT M. BLACK,

Jan. 3, 1860*

THE business Trill hereafter be continued
at the old stand of Shrom & Black under the

firm of Black A Delaney, where wo will keep con-
stantly on hand, all kinds of

LUMBER & COAL
of every description, which wo will sell at the low-
est cash prices, all orders for bill stuff will bo
promptly attended to on the shortest notice. Wo
are thankful for the patronage of a generous public
at the old stand of Shrom & Black, and would still
solicit a : continuance of the stmo as wo will strive to
please. All orders loft at the residence of Jacob
Shrom for Coal or Lumber will bo promptly atten-
ded to as heretofore.

BLACK «k DELANCY.
Jan. 4, 1800.

Daguerreotypes.

IN' beauty and durability, no “ sun-drawn”
picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is the

opinion expressed by tho loadingphotographic Jour-
nals of tho day, both American and English, and
those may bo obtained at tho rooms of Mrs. Rey-

street, two doors west of Hanover.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—tf.

FISH.
HAYING, Mackoral, Shad in barrels, half-

barrels, quarter barrels, fresh Groceries, Li-
quors, Tobacco, Sogars, at tho lowest cash prices.—Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Hams,Beeswax, Tallow, Soap,and Rags, taken in,exchange at the cheap grocery
of WM. BENTZ.Carlisle, Dec. 22*1859,.

Fancy Goods. Gift Books, &o.

o w HAVBRSTICK hM justreceived
S. ftom tTooity wd -'\XhZtVn&.display of Fancy Goods, for hisfriends

ed in novelty . purohas-

' FASOT GOODS,
which comprise. every variety of fancy articles of

ing instruments, JPort. Monnaios, of "

p j!
Gold Pons, and Pencils, fancy paper wo.gMvpape
torios, and a largo variety pf purses,
ry. Moto soils ■ and wafers, «Hc wdi b P
ladieV riding whips, elegantly fine

oatlery, porfdinc'baakets and bags, brushc
ry kind

P
for the toilet, Rouasers porrumeß of to

various kind, mnaipal instruments of all kinds and

at all prices, together with an
of article’solegnnUy -finishod,nnd at low rotes,

so, an extensive collection of BOOKS, c°ipPr
,

1
g.jf

the various English and American Annualsfor 1859,
richly ombelished and illustrated Poetical Works,

with Children’) Pictorial Pool., for cbiWrcnofal
ages. Hisassortmont of Bchool Books and School
Stationery is also opmpioto, and comprises y
thing used in College and the Schools. H
desires to oall tho particular attention offamilies to
bis elegant assortment of

LAMPS, aiKANDOLES, itc.,
from the oxtonsivo establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising every

stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning eitherLard, Sperm or Elhonal Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, to. ms as-
sortment in this line is unequalled in the borough.
Also,

Fruit*, Fancy Confectionary, Aiitt, fresened
. Fruits, <tc.,

in every variety and all prices, all of which are
pure ond fresh, each os can bo confidently rcco
mended to his-friends. His stock embraces every-
thing in the linoofFancy Goods, with many ot c

articles usofal to hottsekeopers which the public arc
especially invited to call and see, at the old stan
opposite the Dopositßank. w nATERsTICK.

Carlisle, Hco: 22,'1859, .

Watches, Jewell y and Silver

WARE AT CONLYN’S.
THE public are invited to call and examine

thb largest and.handsomest stock of
ft WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER

fk-. WAllE> :

everbrought to th'is place. ’ Having purchased this
stock for cash I\am_.dotonnined to sell at prices
that “can't be heat” ■ ' _

All goods sold by me, guaranteed to bo as repre-
sented or the moneyrefunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange. ..

»V
„

. - *7,; . THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle^Dee.,22,lBs9. '•/ ■ ■ .

Town and Country.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that ho still

continues tho Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait npon customers cither by day or by mght.~-
Rcady-made COFFINS kept constantly on band,
both plain and ornamental. Hohas constantly on

band Fisk's Patent Metallic Burial Case, of» which
ho has been appointed.tho solo agent. This case is

recommended as superior to any of the kind now.m
uso, itbeing perfectly air tight. .

Ho has also furnished himsolf with fine new
Rosewood Hearse -and gcntlo horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and countryperson-
ally, without extra charge.

Among tho, greatest discoveries of . tho off® .*®

Wells' Spring Jfattrass, the hestand cheapest bed
now in uso, the exclusive right of .which I have so-
curcdd and will ho kept constantly on hand*

Cabinet Making....
in all its.various branches carried on, and Bnronns,
Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor 'Ware, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, .Side and Centro *Tablcaj Dining

, and Breakfast Tables, Wash :Btands of all kinds
[ ■French Bedsteads, high and low pojltsj Jinny bind I
I and Cottage Bedsteads; Chairs;of allkmds, Booking \

\ Glosses, and all bthor witdcs nspaUymannfacturod
| in this Vmo of fe&pk constantly on hand.

His workmen are men ofexperience, his material
the beat, and his work made,in the latest.city stylo,
and all under bis own supervision.. Itwill bo war
ranted and sold low for cash.

Ho invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For thb liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him bo feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and, assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. • Give us a calk •,

.Remember the place,- North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit B^nk.

Carlisle, January 26, 1860,
DAVID SIPE.

Wall Paper.

IHAVE on hand some ton tons of WALL
PAPER, of tho finest and.best quality,that has

ever been offered in this place, having purchased it
of the manufacturers in New York. Also, Win-
dow Blinds, Shades and fixtures, Fire Board Prints,
Ac., all of which ho will soil very low and exolu-
sivoly for cash. ,

January 2G, 1860, DAVID SIPE.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

[jifliinaifeiaaju ttiiMBiggm»Jfingn rmpronf. -r?
RICHAD OWES,

South Jlanovcr street, opposite Bentos* Store,
Carlisle•

THE subscriber has bn hand a large and
well selected stock of

Head-Stoncsi Monmncnts,
TOMBS, Ac., ofchaste and beautifuldesigns, which
ho will soil at tho lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous ofsoiling oat his stock. Hood-stones finished
from throo dollars npWards..

Brown Stone, Marblo work, Mantles, Ac., for
buildings, marble slab's for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly op band. Iron railing for comotry lots, Ac., of
tho best Philadelphia workmanship, willbo prompt-
ly attended to. ....

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850. ,

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

A: W. Bentz announces to tho public and
• his customers, that.in accordance to his usual

custom at this season of the year, ho has reduced
the prices ofhis stock of

FANCY DRY GOODS,
which comprises many choice andbeautiful descrip-
tions of WINTER DRESS GOODS, such as ail
Wool Mcrinocs, plain and figured, all Wool Pc-
Lainos, plain and figured, Coburgs, Valencias, Do-
Lainos, all wool, Plaids, Ac., Ac.

SHAWLS of every variety at extremely low pri-
ces. ’ -

A heantifnl lot of FANCY SILKS of every styloand color, and at lower rates than canbo purchased
elsowbofo in Carlisle.

FUSS AND CLOAKS.
A splendid assortment of Furs and Clonks yet on

hand, which wo are determined to close out withoutregard to COST. In fact our whole stock is now of-fering at unusually low prices.
Persons will find it to their decided advantage tocall and examine for themselves, as great bargainsbo expected the closing season..

, „„

A. W. BENTZ.Carlisle, Jan. 12, 1860. .

Ladd, Webster Sc Co.
Improved Tight Stitch

SEWING MACHINES,
On Exhibition and forsald at Mrs.R. A. Retnolps’
Dagnorrean Rooms, 2nd' door westof Dr. Zihet’s Of-
fice, Carlisle. »

.
Call or send for a circular to

W. H. MASON, Agent.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—tf.

PEARL STARCH.
SO boxes of superior Pearl Starch now in store,

and for sale at lowest city cash prices, either whole-
sale or retail, by ■ J. if. JJBY.April 19, 1800. -

Chamberslmi gFemaleSeminary

THIE location ia S&ariosX the advantages aroequallo y
, proaper-

in the land. The ‘Sen wUh care,
oub, with a corps _ B^ld(vnd orna-
'and nonqualified in the Boarding
mental branches. Iho

, nq refining.
department arc patonto jmore the 7th of

>•*“

to the Principal. Carlisle; Bov. J.

• M l’ SARAH K. BEEVES,
January 20, 1800-ly

.HEW FlUlff*
TTAT and cap emporium 1
XlTho undersigned having purchased the stock,

iisfips
effort, produce articles of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality,

Sws
Swj&^aWTSS!

FfftntP tions, from tho common Wool to tho
fey finest Fur and Silk hats, and at prices

that must suit every one who has l‘° oJ’o ‘ o,Bo‘t' n «

~ at, nf Eta money. Their Silk, Molo oKin,

and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed forlightnoss, du-

rability and finish, by those of anyother cstabhsh-
m

Bovs’ of every description constantly on

hand They respectfully invito all the oldpatrons,Ks many new* ones nB/o« ‘

Carlisle,Kay 3, XSOO. .

THE subscriber has justreturned from the
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in this county. Every thing kept m a largo whole-
sale andretail Hardware alors, can ho had a little
lower than at any other house in the county, at tho

cheap hardware store of the subscriber.
Nail' and Spil es.— so tons Nails and Spikes just

received of tho very best makes and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices. . ’, ■ ... .' !

600 pnir Trace Chains of all kinds, with a large
assortment ofbutt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow. chains,

350 pair of Hames of all kinds just_re-
ceived. Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.

, „

paints and Oils,—lo tons White Lead, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a large assortment of Gar-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago, whiting,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, Flo-
fence white, white zinc, colored zinc, red lead, lard
oil> boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac. Colors of
every description, dry and in oil, in cons and tubes.

Pam Bells.— Just received the largest, cheapest,
and best assortment of Farm.Bells in tho county.
Grccncastle metal and Bell metal, warranted not to
crack. J

Poicder.—25. kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stone Sledges, Stone Ham-
mers, <fco.

Pumps and Cemcnf.—so barrels Cement, with n
very largo assortment of Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than over at the Hardware store

| of ... HENRY SAXTON.,,
Carlisle, March 8, 1800.

jTOHW P. IYSE Si SOW,

HAVE just completed opening their Spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils,- Varnishes,

Glass, &0., to which they invito the early attention
of tho public generally. We have greatly enlarged
our stock in all its various branches, and can now
accommodate the public with .

RELIABLE GOODS,
m largo or small' ciuanlltics attho lowest prices.-
Wo don’t want the public to think that-wo have

[ brought all iho Goods. in Philadelphia and New
York to our town'/but wp can assure them that a
look'into our store will convince them that wo have
enough Goods to fully supply the demand in this
market. Persons wanting Goods in our lino will
find it to their advantage to give ns a call before
making their purchases. All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
made to effect sales, . . .

. JOHN P. LYNfi & SON,
North'Hanover street.

Carlisle, May 3, 1860.,

Selling off at Cost!

THE entire stock'of. elegant assorted Dry
Goods, at the store of CIIAS. OGILBY, will bo

sold off at cost, and manyarticles below cost. Now
is the time to get'bargains,as the whole stock must
bo closed out in. a short time. Silks, Delaines,
ChallicS? Prints, Muslins, Cloths; Cusfeimcros, &c.,
in great variety. Looking Glasses, all sizes. In-
grain, Throo Ply, Hemp and Vonitian Carpeting,
very low.

Persons can now supply themselves with Spring
Goods very cheap.

March 8, 1800.

GOOD THINGS.

THE subscriber has received a fresh arrival
of the following:

Fresh Tomatoes in cans,
“ ■ Peaches u
u Salmon u
u Lobsters

Pioklcd Lobsters, Sardines, Gollatine, Sap Sago
Cheese, Virgin Oil of Aix, for the table, Olivo do,,
stuffed.

Tomato Katsup, •
Walnut “

Mushroon “

Worcestershire Sauce, '■ Pickles, Raisins) Dates) Figs; Nectarines, Oran-
Lemons. Ac.

Fine Hams, Dried Beef,-
Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at tho low-

est prices. ». WM. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

CARLISLE AttENCY.
For Indemnity against Loss by Fire.

THE ERANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Charter Perpetual.—§4oo,ooo Capital Paid
in—Office 163J Chestnut Street.

MAKEINSURANCE, cither permanent or
limited against loss or damageby fire, on Prop-

erty and Effect) of every description, in town or
country, on tbo moatreasonable terms. Application
made cither personally or by letter will bo prompt-
ly attended to. .

0. N. BANCKER, President.
Tho subscriber is agent for tho above Company

for Carlisle and its vicinity. All applications for
insurance either by mail or personally will bo
promptly attended to.

A. L. sponsler.
April 12, 1860.

NEW GOODS.
frGROprV; flrtSSjll rea'lani*B oneral assort-
CtsmajJ -AHI ES.-5 ment ofGroceries constantlyon hand, embracing the best qualities in the mar-ket, such as Codecs, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Raisins, aswell ns all tho varieties belonging toa good grocerystore, together with a suitable assortment of tho

finest
Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house-hold use, including afine assortment of

China, Glass & Queensware,
The public have our thanks for tho liberal pa-tronage bestowed upon ns in tho past. Wo hope tomerita share of their custom in tho future.April 10, 1860. J. \f, JJ3Y.

Surveying and Draughting.
npHE undersigned respectfully informs theeitlsoas of .Carlisle ana vicinity, that ho ispre-parod to attend to Surveying and Draughting in nil
thou branches, at the shortest notice. Orders loftat the law office of Wm. M. Ponroao, Esq., will bepromptly attended to.

March 1, IB6o—3ni* JOSEPH RITNER, Jr.

e'

lZO8 ’ 'warran-
Saxtou’a

tlh° boßt <lunl,ty > 3 ust «00ivo4 at H.
March 8,188 .

Cioihingl Clothing!!
WELD MADE AND WELL FINISHED!
rpHE subscriber bus justreturned fromAbo
X Eastern cities with o very superior p»d mo*

Consisting of Cassan.cn?, Summer Clo th, »

“tis" stek 7 /uRWSHING
0 CODS is well selected, and Shirts, Uandkoro i ,

Cravats, 40., aro sold at wry low prices.
TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES,

Tho subscriber would especially call the attention
of the public to his well selected slock of

HATS & CAPS,

at tho Cheap Clotiuno Btoue H g jjER w jEL.
TlfonsE,

Carlisle, April 12,186Q» -

s®
New Store and New Goods.

AAFTER returning his acknowledgements
for tho very liberal patronage which has been

, ji a- j.jm ifoo undersigned would call ntton-extendod . holms justrc-openodbiscxtcn-

and exton", will defy competition j com prism,, in

nart of oaf lump, crashed and brown Neyars, Jai a,

&io and Rousted Coffee. E™ry variety and quaWy
of Tea Spices, (ground and ungrolind,) Pickles,
Sauces, Table Oil, Now Orleans, Sugnr-hcnso and
Trinhlna*dfo?o«Bc«; New. York and. IHnladclpbia
a . Cheese, Macaroni, Vcrmccilli, Split Bens,
Hominy,.Mince-meat, Cora Starch, Farina, Coco-

into Extract of Coffee, Refined Sugar at reduced
rates, washing and baking Soda, Tobaca ° ‘bo

most favorite brands, and the finest quality of So-

gers. A beautiful assortment of.
Britannia Ware,

plain and gold band Ohina-wnio, Glass, Qncens,

Stone and Earthen Ware, in great variety, and an
elegant lot of Fancy Soaps, Extracts and Perfume-

ry for the toilet. '-ri •

Fmilt ; Including Poaches m cans, Raisins, Cran-

berries, Dry Apples, citron, almonds, oranges, Icm-

fiEErv LIQUORS: Wholesale and retail, em-
iii].hra=ing common t! Whiskey

Brandies, dark and pale; Lisbon, Sherry,
dcria, Ginger, Catawba and Muscat Wines, in casks
and bottles; scotch Whiskey, Holland Gin, and
SclicidnmSchnapps.

FISH AND SALT. .

A largo stock of lamps, including Dyotls cele-
brated lamps for burning Kerosene or coal Oil,
Sperm and Star candles.

. Cedar- TPcii’C oad JJroomif
Brusbes, Hopes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Walters,
Looking-glasses, fine letter aud note paper, mllow-
ware, Painted buckets, Ac. , i

Cotton and Woollen Hose and half Hose, and a

full stock of Gloves, including tho wellknown Buck
Gloves.

, .
.

Marketing of all kinds token m exchange for
Goods. VX .. . . .

In short, his stock comprises everything that is
called for i» his lino of business, and no effort will
lie spared to lender entire satisfaction to Ins ens-

tomers. '. . c- IAJIOI'b.
Carlisle, I)cc. 22,1850—ly»

_

Good! Very Goo !

TUST received at the cheap Grocery of the
•J subscriber, lots of good things, partb (f which
are the following:
Hermetically sealedPouches, fresh,

“ Tomatoes, . u
" Coro, . “

“ Peas, “■
“ Asparagus, , “
u Oysters, M
u Lobsters, ’ u
" Pino Apple, u
“ Turtle Soup, “

u Sardines, “

Mince Meat, Pickled Gorkins, Chow Chow, Piccalil-
li, Cauliflower, Lobsters, Capers, Olives. Tomatoe
Katsup, Walnut do., Musbroom'do;, Pepper Sauce,
Hominy, Gritts, Poop Leans, Cranberries, the finest
Dried Beef, Sugar cured llama, Shoulder, Bologna,
Sausage,"Macontoiri, Sugars; < Coffees, Teas, Molas-
ses, PlsV of all kinds, Spices, Queonswnre, fine 80-'
gars and Tobacco, 25,000 German, Sixes, and the

i very host LIQUORS in tho Stale,Confectionery and
5 Fruit. Ac., which we offer to tho public at tho low-

-1 cst prices for cash. Wil. BENTZ.
1 Carlisle, Dec. 22,1850.

American Life Insurance and
Trust Company.
Capital Stock, $500,000,

COMPANY’S Building Walnut St., S. E.
V/corner of Fourth,JPhilndelplua. Life Insu-
rance nt the usual mutual rates; or at Joint Stock
Ratos at 20 per cent, leas, tor, at Total Abstinence
Ratc6. tbo lowest in the world.' •>

A. WIIILLDIN, fres't.
J, C. Snrs, Sect'!/*

IVM. H. WETZEL, Agent for CarlisleanJ vicin-
ity. - ; '

Carlisle. Dec. 22, 1859—2m,

NEW GOODS!

AT OGILtiY’S NEW STORE,

JUSTreturned from the city, nnd now open-
ing a largo assortment of elegant ,tmd fashion-

able

WINTER GOODS,
Ladies' Cloth Cloaks ami Shawls in great variety.—
Ladies' Dress Goods ofall the new styles, handsome
and very cheap. A full assortment of Drees Trim-
mings, Clonk Tassels. Ac. Ladies' FURS, good A
cheap. Gents SHAWLS of all kinds, Calicoes,
Muslin do laincs, Cloth for Overcoats, Cloth for La-
dies' Clonks, Ac. '■

*

The stock is now . largo and, complete. My old
friends and customers, and all others in want ol
cheap Goods, are respectfully invited to cull and ex-
amine my new stock and secure goodbargains, op-
posite the Railroad Depot.

A\so,. BOOTS and SHOES. A lot ofprime , Mo-
rocco Boots and Shoes for Ladies and Misses, ol
Willis'-celebrated make, justreceived. ‘

CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, Dee. 22.185ft.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR. lUh. * MARKET STS.

Philadelphia.
‘ H. W. KANAGA,

W. MeVEY, .
Jaminry 5, 1800—ly Proprietors.

New Carpet Hall.
JDSTreceived another lotof Hell,Stnir, and

Chamber Carpets, selling VERY CHEAP. Al-
so a lot of OIL CLOTHS best quality, all widths,which we uro selling at 50 cents per square yard.—Striped and plain cloth Mantles, Dress Goods, Ac.,Ac.

May 3,18C0.
LEIDICII & SAWYER.

r,— Eaut Jlnin Street,

1 Af| TONS Hammered and Rolled Iron of1V/Udi° very best English brands,' warranted in
every way superior to American make justreceived,
with a largo assortment of

Sheet Iron, Anvils,
Hoop Iron, Vicos,
Hand Iron, Files,
Itorso Shoo Iron, Rasps,
Spring Steel, Bolts,
Cast Steel, , Pivots,
Blister Stool, Nuts,
Washers, Horse-shoes,Screw-plates, . Horse-shoe Nails,

Blacksmith Bellows, 4c.,cheaper than the cheapest. All Iron sold at cityprices with freight added, and warranted,
March 8, 1860. HENRY SAXTON.

\ GKICDLTURAL IMPLEMENTS of ya.
rims kinds, such as

Cultivators, Garden Hoes,
* or^B> Garden Trowels.Shovels, Hdy Knives,Rakes, Picks,Spades, Mattocks,
“ OoB> Hay Elevators,Pruning Hooks, Manure Hooks,Plows of ton different makes, including Plank’s,

Henwood’s, Gibb’s, Zoiglor’s, Bloomfield, YorkMetal, Eagle, &0., and a largo supply of oil kindsof-Goods to fit out the farmer or mechanic atMarch 8, 1800. HENRY SAXTON’S
riORN BROOMS. — 1

lmvo
.
juat ™c‘vod a lot of 65 doron of8

.

BUpMlOr Com Brooms, which woconfidently recommend u the best and cheapestw°”n,n th? Tr
,

ket,
l

Po '- sole onlyby the subset!-her* either At wholesale or retail.
April 19, ,1860. J. W. EBT.

Gtajsiw“ ~ ■»“
December 22, 1859.,

CumberlnhaTallcyla^
, , , PROPRIETORS,

WitMAM KEdn, MEtonoin Basra,, S
Robt. 0. STKnnKTT, . ; John Ddnup, . ’f||S
Bich'd. Woods, , ,? n? ®t erret7 ||i
John 0. DohlAp, ik A. SitnoEos. ’ Si
THIS Bank,: doingbusiness in the nLJ|

KciT, BWhnonfan* Co., is fuljy prepay
a general Bankipg Business with PrcmpW^ffl
fl<

Monoy rccuTvcd on doposlfnnd paid laeVo*);|||
mnnd without notice. Interest paid on BpocUl xii
posits. Certificates vof deposit bearing i,,tSm *M
the rate of flvo per coni, will bo Issued foru,cßi
a period as four nionts. Interest on nil MniiffW
will benso at maturity provided, however, iCW
said certificates are renewed at any time thmaW
for another given,period, they shall bent fl( ;*B
rate of interest up to the time of renews).
lor attention paid to tho bolleotlons 'ofnotes, foelcheeks, <to., in any part of the United Ri.ffWOanodoßr

Romittnnooa .made te ■England, Ireland, W
Continent., Tho faithful and confidential
of all, orders cdtrusted to thorn, may bo

They call. the atlqdlion of Farmcr«,Mt4ii,|||
odd all btliofs who desire a safe depository (otSffl
money, to the undeniable foot, that'the ptofn£i||
of this Bonk ate tnrfivMilaHy liublo to tbocxlmJSS|
their estates for 01l tbo. Deposits, and other (feta!
lions of Kerr, Brcnhemnn & Co, Tii

They hovo rooenlly removed into tbcirnc*lJ|i|
ing House, directly opposite their former
West Main Street, o'.few doors cost of the
Depot, whore they’will' at all times bo
give any information desired in regard to n/jtl
matters in general. :
, Open for business from 9 o’clock in the
until 4 o’clock in the evening, V:

•1 Hi A. STURGEON, Caii!< v=
Carlisle, Bee, 22,1850. f.‘ /'

Fire Insurance,
■ ■

THE Allcnaml East Pcnnsboro’ Mutnnl FinltSi;
suranco Company ofCumberland county, bn''- *5,

porntcd by nn not ofAssembly, is now folly orpi A
|,c(l, nnd in operation under tho'management dj„'
following Managers, yi i: \

Win. K. Gorgns, Lewis Hyer, Christinn
Michael Cocklin, J. C. Dunlap, Rudolph MuiiV
Daniel Bailey, Jacob H. Coover, Aloxndder Cilfc';
cart, Jos. Wiokorshnm, J. Eiohclbcrgor, S.
J. Brandt. ,

. Ml
The rates of insurance are ns law nnd farma®

ns any Company,of tho kind in the Slate. Pen®
wishing to become members nro invited (u make®
plication to the Agents of the Company.who®
willing to wait upon them at any time. ■

Omcr.ns op the Cojiim.vv. |||
President—W;E. GOUOAS, Eborly’s Mills, CuM

borlnnd county. ■ ...

Vico Pres't. —Cnntsmx Stjtmas, CnibiloCam^
borlnnd county;

,
Aa

Scct'y.—Lewis.Hyeo, Slicpbetdalown, Cnmht
land county. ' IT"’, , i':

■Treasurer—Michaei. Cockus, Shepbetdatoy
Cumberland county. ;v ;

. AGENTS. ‘ ; 0,
.Cnmhcrhmd ’CWy.—•ToK|i Bhetri.lt.,Allen;bl„*

ontino Fceinan, New Henry Zcanf . ;-
Sbirenmnstownlafnycllo
ry Botvinnn, Clmrebtonn | MoJo Griffith, to-..
Middleton';, Snml. Graham. W. Penn«bnro K -y
Coovor. Mccbnnicsbnrg; J. W. Cocklni,
town; P. Coover, Sbophordatowii; J. 0. ta*m
surer Spring; Denj., Uaverstlek; Sdwfwm
John liycr, Carlisle. 'in i tMa

. York Comity.—W. 8. Picking, B«ra.l»|aj
Griffith. Warrington; J. F. DeardorlT.TT
D. Rutter, Falrview; R. Clark, Dillsburj. ®

ffarrlahira. —■Houser & Lochman.
Members of the Company having

to expire*, can have thorn renewed by matoJWK^
cation to any of the Agents, • j^j*.

—.—

; ; K;.
joiis n. cnuncn.

CHURCH EBERA'ip
Steam Saw Mill & Laral)erl||

NEW CUMBERLAND, PA||
All kinils of Lnnikcr constantly4m' I>anA ,st'> }

delivered nt any point accessible bj :J:
■ '

Kail Road, lit the shortest
1 notice. . - - -,i i;

BUILDING TIMBER OP ALL SUllfe
- Anil lengths ent to order- p*;

Corlistc, Dcc.22,1859.—tf.

TIIK imlorplgriod rcspcctfviUy
pntrona that lid hap removed his barber M

tho BASEMENT. OF Mr. PIPE’S NEVMIiy
ING, on North Hanover street, adjoining MrJ-)
crstiek's Drug Store, and nearly opposite Ihoftfc
whore ho hopes lo see,nil his ohV cu.stomcr?, oi j

many new ones ns wish to have their hair nnilt - ■kers “dononp” in Ihemost fashionable style, ry
All the various. branches of Harboring, «m■

Shanvfr Jlrtir Cattinffr Shawpfiomntj, fa; «W:
to with promptness. , Also, Ci\j>piug,
Extracting, dr, . . 1 f , , .’ • \ ftfe,

The undersigned has also for sole a
clo of if:

: JIATK RESTORATIVE, ji
of his own discovery and preparation,
hy any similar article now in use., for rwto?p
prrengthohing and invigorating the Hair;
ing it from falling off, eradicating scurf,
ringworm, and all diseases,of tho skin, and
ing a rich glossy, silken texture to the
excellent toilet article for cither Indies or gently
Testimonials ofundoubted character as to
qualities, in possesion hf tho undersigned, i ;;

will be exhibited to any person wishing to cb
I them. fIIENPY LINNEKII^
| Clwlislc, Dec. 22, lOSO—ly.

;

JOSGPII r. STBI>X. •>;

W A T C; II M, AK■£ TU p
South Ihtmver street, it/eie floors.south of L

. Home, t l.i*
Having supplied myself with a largo

of WATCH MATERIALS, Gln«M 4 5
am now prepared to repair all Linds *

Watches, Clocks, Jeweliy,
Ao., that may bo intrusted.to my care, 0D
reasonable terms. ’ Hoping by strict
sinesa to bo favored with a share of public?
ago.

Ah Iso, n nA IS
fmo assortmcnl lt*°w

Directly opposite the Court House, in
• Alley. ' >w *

Load and Iron Pipes, Cast Iron Sin^VltSh.-’
Hydrants, Bath-Tubs,.' . !OC
Hot and Cold Shower "Bath Boiled )alc<

Baths, Wash Basins, .Wj
Water Closets, Hvdraulio wjW
Force and Lift Pumps, Ac., Ac. ggjj
Wrought Iron Wel’d. jfißS

Tubes, laß
And every description of Cooks nn«l £

Gas, Steam, Water, Ac. Superior CooKinf
Heaters and Gas Fixtures, up
Stores and Dwellings, at short notice i»d(
modern stylo. All materials and work
at foio ratca and warranted,. ■ .f n uCountry work and Jobbing prompt*?

Carlisle, Doc, 22, 1860. ;

BATS ASH CAFS' ■ IAT Kollor’s Old Stand, North
will bo found a large arid elcgac ifQ&Pof HATS and CAPS, iri groat variety” srtn

and city manufacture. M 31■ HATS. . CAPS' KTO
Silk, Military, . . Ml'

Moleskin, ' ,• ' Navy, KgQ
Casssimere, ■ Morphy, tak

Felt, Scotch, 12?/
Lodger, ; Lo i?, Crr|otb, feri

Planters,
.

.. Flush 4 Cloth,
ALSO, Wool Hats ofall kinds, nbion m

4t the lowest prices. Recollect oflftteS
■ . ;

Hals ofany style manufacture
Carlisle, Dod. 22, IB6o*

i nnnboxes glass of »ii «

lUUUand single thick, plain,
ored, Ac., justreceived at the cheep
of Henry Saxton.

, Inarch 8. XBoos

-r A CARD.
npHOMAS M. BIDDLE, Attornoy-atLaw,
I - No. 373 Soutirfonrth street, Philadelphia.
December 22, 1859—6 m .

H. NEWSHAM,
attorney at law.

OFFICE with Wm. H. Miller,Esq., South
Hanover street, opposite theVolunteer Printing

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859—tf. ■ » ■
S. T. RDRT,

ATTORNEYAT LAW. Office inRheem's
Hall, rear of the Court House, Carlisle.

Carlisle, Dec. 22> 1859. .
JOHN BATS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE opposite ‘’‘Marion Hall,” West
Main street, Carlisle, Pa.

Carlisle Doc. 22, 1969. •

J. J. BENDER, Mi D.

Homceopathist physician, sur-
geon and Accoucheur. Office South Hanover

street, formerly occupied by Dr. Smith.
Darlislc, Dec. 22, 1859. .

A CARD.

DK. JNO. E. SMITH respotfully announ-
ces to his old friends and former patrons, that

ho has returned from his South-western tour, with
his health greatly improved, and has resumed prac-
tice in Carlisle. ',

,
J

Office on Main street, one door west of the Kail-
road Depot, where he can be found at all hours, day
and night, when not out professionally. ■, ■Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

■■ ni DR. 1. C. lOOMIS.DES-
: TIST-

South Hanover Street, next door to the. Post Of-
flico.- -

N. B:—Will be absent from Carlisle the lost ton
days of each month.-

Carlisle, Heel 22, 18511.


